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Thymic stromal lymphopoietin (TSLP) is a novel inter-
leukin-7-like cytokine, which triggers dendritic cell-medi-
ated inflammatory responses ultimately executed by Th2
helper cells. TSLP is a central player in the development of
allergic, especially asthmatic symptoms, and has been
suggested to represent a missing link in the information
flow from antigen-exposed epithelial cells via dendritic
cells (DCs) to T helper cells.
We have challenged the lung epithelial cell line A549 with
various allergens such as extracts from dust mites, pollen
and fungi, and could show by real time PCR for the first
time an allergen-dependent specific transcriptional upreg-
ulation of TSLP.
To approach the as yet poorly defined TSLP-induced sig-
nal transduction in dendritic cells, we established a cellu-
lar model system on the basis of the murine pro-B cell line
Ba/F3. The heterodimeric human TSLP receptor (hTSLPR)
consisting of the novel TSLP receptor chain and the IL-7
receptor alpha chain was functionally reconstituted in fac-
tor-dependent Ba/F3 cells. We could demonstrate by
phosphotyrosine protein analysis and by STAT type-spe-
cific reporter gene assays, that the ligand-stimulated
TSLPR triggers activation of STAT3 and STAT5 as well as of
STAT1. Employment of specific inhibitors proved the
functional involvement of Janus kinases (JAKs) in TSLP-
dependent, receptor-mediated cellular responses.
These achievements provide tools for research towards a
better molecular understandimg of atopic asthma and for
the future development of new therapeutics interfering
with TSLP function.
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